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Deal' Friends' . . , 

THE .NEW 
MARLBOROUG'H 

. HOTEL· 

RIGHT IN THE HEART 
OF 

DOWNTOWN WINNIPEG' 

Thanks to you, 1966 has been oilr '''Best Year". 

We at The New Madborough Hotel are proud of the many new 
innovations and improvements during the. past few month~. Con
tl'actilrs and Decorators have transformed our Skyview Ballroom 
into \Vhmipeg's Finest by installing crystal ohandeliers,' ceiIing 
to floor drapery, vinel waH coverings, etc., mak!ing this excellent 
banquet and . meeting accommodation more elegant and luxurious 
than ever before .. The only item we haven't im~roved upon is our 
loca tion. There' isn't any hetter. in Winnipeg! . . 

Our "Posh" all new. v.i.P. Lounge,. with its . luxurious surround~ . 
ings is now ready for in~peCtion for "That EJotra S~ial event" .. 

The Management and Staff of The New Marlborough em;ends to 
you their Sincere Best Wishes for AVery Prosperous and Happy 
New Year. 

DAVID DUFF 
Maitre d'Hotel 

CHARLES' SHAYE 
Sales and Promotion Manager 

P.S. People say our "ROYAL ROAST DINING ROOM" is the 
Finest, most pleasant Dining Room in the City. The food is 
great - the price· is reasonable.' 

Season's Greelings' 
Best Wishes for a Bright and 
. J oyQus New Year to all our 

Patrons arid Friends 

* * 
Air Conditioned 

OHices 
and 

Warehousing. 
Foci/Hies Available. .. . 

FRED· KRA VEl'SKY 
Managing Director 

TEMPERATURE CONTROl,LED COOLERS 360 TO 48 0 

Mrs; S. D~ Porter, President 

Our New Phone Number - 786-5611 
235 McPhillips Street . Winnipeg, Canada 
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Our Best Wishes for 
A Bright and Happy New Year 

to all our Jewish Patrons and Friends 

SEASON 1966 - 1967 .' 

. 6. OUTSTANDING 

MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS 

WINNIPEG AUDITORIUM JAN PEERCE, 

• NORMAN LUBOFF CHOm FRIDAY, OCT. 28 

• JAN PEERCE 
Tenor 

FRIDAY, NOV. 18 

• ."RlGOLETl'O" 
. Goldovsky <>P.era Company . 

MONDAY, FEB. 20 

• GARY GRAFFMAN 
Pianist 

TUESDAY, FEB. 28 

• CLEBANOFF ORCHESTRA' FRIDAY, MAR. 17 , 

• STECHER .and HOROWITZ 
Duo-pianists, 

.wEDNESDAY, MAR. 22 

Season Tickets: 6 Events - $20.00, $16.50, $13.00. $10.50, $7.75 , 
Now on sale at Celebrity Box Office . 

.Mezzimine Floor, .THE BAY Phone SP 5-2484 

. . INCREASED SERVICE TO ouR CUSTOMERS 
You may'now use your BAY Credit Account when ~ing any. tickets 
sold by Celebrity Box Office. . ' ". . 

. . ( 
. , 

Sincerely • • • 

OUR' BEST WISHES 
.. 

FOR A BRIGHT 

AND JOVOUS 

NEW YEAR 

IJetty Uith"towJ!tJ. 
STAFFORD' AT GROSVENOR 

"QUALITy CORNER" 
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. Jerusalem,(ITA) - The Jewish Agency executive ended $3,000,000 annual subsidy which the Agency paid for non- Science and a number of universities. 
.a plenary session at whicll. a draft budget for 1967-68. of political constructive work done Ibyvarious political parties Another major problem of the plenary .was the' question 

", slightly more than $100 million was adopted and a deClslon in ~he field of absorption of immigrants. A special committee of stimulating inunigration from western countries. .Mr. 
' approved to reol'ganize 1ID.e executive's departments by has 'been set up to examine ways and dates on which the Pincus said that "the entire future of the Jewish State 

.\ h Th all t' '11 be . t he I'd depends to a considerable degree. on this issue." . A special' .
',1.1.'" reducing them from the present 16 to eig t or· nine. e oca Ion WI ' CU , sa . 
. #,1 budget for .1he current year was $120 million. He said the Agency would also examine some $2,700,000 joint Government-Agency committee, headed by Mr. Pincus' 

· .• iiI. Aryeh L. Pincus, chairman of the executive, said that; allocations granted to ot?er 'bodMosties not affili
l
' 'a:teld udsillledlly ?ondc~e~pI,pa~caortf!ns;nistor r~~~~~;:';t:: s:~!~de~~~: 

;fI; to achieve a ,balanced 'budget, the executive decided on a with1!he'Zionist Organization., . go to CD tura an u-. ~ • 

~<'!f'" nwnbe_r __ of_m_eas_ur_e_s.~Am __ ong.th::e:m:...:are=:....:cance==.:lla=ti:·o=n=-of::....:a=-_ca:.:.t:..io_n_al--'._o...:rg:.aruz .... ·~a;-ti_·o_ns_·..;.'_s:u:-C'-:-h-::a .. s=-th-:e=-w_e_iz_m ___ an-:-n __ Irts_ti_·t_u_te_o_f--,-_i_o_in..,t_c_o_o_rdin--,--'atingbody .--,:--__ _ 

'.:f: Large Number 01 J.e.wish Stude"ts 
.. ~ Considering Leaving Argenlin(l . " 
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':1 Buenos. Airesj(JCNS) - Some . It is probable that' a considerable 
'f 200 Jewish professors and lecturers number of students (there are 15,000 
,; .' arec 'believed to be among the 1,000 Jews among the 180,00() at· the 
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• 
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members of the academic staff of Argentine University) .will also emi
the Argntine University who have grate. Few of the Jews, either among 
handed .in their resignations f"Uow- the academic staff or the students, 
ing shari> differences over the uni~ appear to favor Israel as place . of 
versity's autonomy whicll have de- settlement, prooobly ·because of the· 
veloped between the Government of inablty of the authorties to guaran
President Ongania .and the academic tee them jObs in advance .. ' 

- . -- ----.--,--'--

authorities. '. . News of the resignations coincided 
The departments of physics and with yet another statement· from 

ma·thematics, upon which much of President Ongania denying foreign 
the fame of the Argentine University newspaper reports that lhis regime 
has rested,' were' mainly staffed by is anti-Semitic. The repOrts.. he 
Jews. Many of 'these are understood stated, amounted to a "campaign in": 
to be plannng to work tbgether iI1- tend~ to bur.de~ the Arge~tinep~o~ 
some other· South American univer- pie With raCialIst tendencIes whIch, 
sity and Others iIlltend emigrating I are alien to our tradition of libe~y 

ISRAEL VERY DISTURBED 
BY .' HOSTILITY. OF U.S.S.R. 

• • c 

to the ·United States. . and the defence of human dignity. . .' . . 

Moscow, . (Compiled) :- Another Israeli diplomat, the second. within a month, has been accused by ~he.· 
Soviet Union of distributinlfZionist propaganda among Russian Jews. The Government newspaper; "Izvestia,' 
last week accused. the IsraelI Embassy's Third Secretary Ephraim Paz, of pressing propaganda booklets on Rus
sian citizpns lit synagogues, restaUl;ants and beaches in Odessa and along. the Black sea coast. 

.' "b;ves!hi" stated. that Mr. Paz, i "Exodus'! by Leon Uris,. acalendar.l.massive demonstration of Jewish . No' . M' apa. ,- C· . a'. ndl.e For D,ovid's .Sa. "e,' assisted by his wife and his son, had! in Russian and .a ,folder of Israeli : solidarity. displayed in the streets. 
packed' his 'bags' with "propaganda' l stamps.. . '. . '. ; around Moscow's Central Synagogue 

DAVID BEN-GURION 
• . • no candles 

'!'he only leading Israeli personality literature Zionist broChures in Rus-, . ''The Israeli' trio tried to .hand oVer; last Simchat Torah, when thousands. 
'reiecting Invitations to serve on the sian, English,' German .. and even I the. propaganda literature to Soviet i of Russian Jews, most of them 
committee is Mrs. Gold Meir, former. Hebrew, prayel'books,. color post- citizens of Jewi~h nationality. on i YOWlgsters, sang, danced and cele-
Foreign Minister and, now secretary· cards and. wIth Israeliviews"'and' the beach, in trains, on the· prome-I brated for' several hours, . 
of the Mapai' Party. other material inelu.ding a copy of nade and also in a taxi,"declared In 'Israel, government officials are' 

"Izvestia." Iperturbed over .the latest expres-. ,., S . - Observers of the Soviet scene arei sions of Soviet hostility. Among 50 I denlityls Reason· or erv"ce' in no doubt that the Soviet accusa-countries represented at the dedica-
. . . tions, systematically produced ·ontion of the Knesset building, the 

Graenum Berger, consultant of the tioners' that the main reason' for the eve of JewiSh holidays, are in- Russians were conspicuously absent. 
New York Federation of Jewish .Tewish· social welfare agencies was tended to suppress any manifesta- ,The Soviet Ambassador' to '1srael,' 
Philanthropies, 'told the International "merely a rendering. of. service to non of national Jewish consciousness: Dmitri Tchubshin, informed the 
Conf~rence of Jewish Communal those who come to. our doors for dUring the High Holy-days, and a 100 i Israel Foreign Ministry that he 
Service here, that "strengthening of assistance." . to ensure that worshippers in syna_ I would represent his country, but on 
J.,.ish identification is the ra.iso~·. The co~erence w.as~eld concur- gogues keep. a distance between I 'the day of the dedication he left the 
d'eIre for Jewish communal sel'Vlce.' rently Wlth the blenmal Interna- themselves and foreign Jewish visi- i country to' ,return only after the 
He· rejected the viewpoint held by tional Conference of Social Workers. tors.' ; celebration. Another offensive inci
mahy Jewish &ocial service practi- here in which' many Israeli experts The Soviet authorities are un-, dent. reflecting. Soviet antagonism 

- ----------- '\ took part. . '.' doubtedly still overwhelmed by the I occurred during the visit to Moscow 

S 1,-" '0'·5' I,·'-es'· . 'The next conference of the Jewish -- -.. . i' of Joseph Tekoah. Deputy Director 
A I' communal workers will ·be held in . 1M' ! of Israel's For,eign Ministry. Con-

. Jerusalem August 19-23. . Sha om eans itrary to diplomatic protocol, he was World Zionism " Mr. Berger said that the continuity PI' L- ... inot met at the airport by.any official . 
of Jewish life depended on the suc- eace 0 ,on!' : goverhinent representative and no 

Tel Aviv, (J'I1A)- Former Pre- cess of Jewish welfare,. education . . : arrangements were made for him to 
mier 1;)avid Ben .. Gurion reiterated and' 'religious organizations in .edu- Sacramento, (JTA) - A ~urvlvor' i meet with a representative of the 
this week his sharp criticism of cating the Jewish. layman to a of a plan crash. reported t~s w~ek . Soviet Foreign Ministry, 
American Zionist leaders saying that greater "JeWish knowledge, Jewish. that· a menacmg. mountain . lion.. . 
"never -' not before the first World belonging .and .Tewish .behaviour." calmed down when he was greeted! '. . . 
War, 'or after .the Balfour Declara- lie said this educational task was with the salutation "Shalom." . ilsrael Tourists' . 
lion or .even now - did ·they emi- "a major'pl'()blem" of the Jewish Leopold Cann, 47, and Roy Hooper, I . . 

Tel Aviv (ZINS) .:.... The extent to grate to Israel. They' found more community and "the first task of 28, both of Sacramento, survived the I On'ly 3801.
0 

Jew,-sh 
which internecine. hatred can go is honors in working for Israel than the professional working in the crash of their Sacramento Civil Air; . . . I~ 
shown !by the following fact - the workng in Israel." . He spoke at a .Tewish field." . Patrol plane. ne:u- Lake'. Tahoe. i Jerusalem, (ITA) _ Th" Tourism 
Jubilee committee planning the cele- symposium here' in. which Dr. Na- He also asserted that' "somehow, Hooper went looking· for help. i Ministry has released results of a 
bration for David Ben-Gurion's 80th hum Goldmann, president of the we have failed to ~ommunicate dili-' Cann lost. consciousness .'. and; survey which showed that half of 
birthday on October 1 is composed World' Zionist Organization, also gently to ow: children the reason lawoke to find "a mean" mountain I all foreign .tourists visiting Israel 
of members of widely diverging spoke. . ~hy the Jewlsh people must c<!n- lion watching him, his tail twitch- r are Christians and only 38 per cent 
views - 'but not of Mapai. Shimon I The former Premier. also reiterated ~m~e .. Je~s are gradually beco~mg ing.· He tried to soothe the lion by 'have been Jews. One per cent be

. Peres former Deputy Defense Mini- i his do.ubts about' the need for the mdistingulshable from our nelgh- singing rock and roll songs but the ; longed to other faiths and the rest 
ster, 'who PUiblicizthEidMfaapai'siMboy:; Zionist movement, asking 'd'W'ha

S 
't is bors" as th.ey lOse "the d.istinctive. beast ,began to movemanacingly: did not in.dicate their faith. While 

cott revealed ano er ct:' apall the difference in the Unte tates features which made us a light unto' toward him. He then called "Sha- ; only a minority of. those questioned. 
.was'the only party to oppose seating between Zionists and non-Zionists? the nationS." In the years ahead, lorn" and launched into a series of . expressed satisfaction with Israel's 
Ben-Gurion on the podium during They both. love israeL" He was "the pace of conformity will be so Hebrew and Yiddish songs, and the; hotels and restaurants,their' gen
the dedication of the new KneBSet particularly critical of American much stron~e~ ~ to make the pro- Ilion "stopp~ righ~ in his tra~": e~ opn~>n of Israel was' f~vorable. 

,building - an honor which. was ~ue Jewry ·which he said was' on its c.essof assllrulatlon, not accultura.-, Rescuers arrIved Just as the hon; Eighty-eIght per .cent Said they 
him· not only as the first Prime way' to absorption by' the non-. t1On, even more pronounced than It appeared to lost 'interest in the song '1' would recommend a visit. to Israel' 
Minister and Defense Minister but Jewish majority, "Only Israel, .Tew- is today," he warned, . I recital. '. ..to their 'friends. 
also as the oldest member of the ish eduCation and ·the HebreW lan- Assimilation is. ,breeding on such. 
Knesset. As. it was, Ben-Guri?n did guage" could keep American Jewry factors 'in American Jewish' com-
not ,participate 'in the celebration. Jewish," he said. . .' munity life' as the .declining birth-
. This week,. however, President Dr. Goldmann insisted on the unty rate, lntennarriage, a breakdown iri 

Za1man Shazar agreed to 'be ·hon-. of the Jewish people and on .the the traditional pattelTI of Jewish 
. . t eed ~- Di . to ensure Is family life. and the diSruption' and 

orary president of' the commit ee n our. ~ aspor~ . '. - dislOcation' of old Jewish neigh'bor-
. ed . to' ganize celebrations to rae!'!; survIval. He srud the lSSue was hoods, 'he added .. He sal'd the gro"~.·1.. nam or .' not "a. question of money en: other . .,"'" 

. mark the 80th 'bIrthday of the former. aid" from Jews outside of Israel of the .Tewishday School movement 
Premier and Prof. Benzion Dinur ·'but. the need for cultural ,ties, for was promising in an· "overall pic": 
agreed to serve' as chairman of the s.om.· ething deeper, W'hi~h P"uts it ture for most Jews" that was 

d f II oth ti ns "bleak." 80-member celcl>ration committee. asl e rom a· er na 0 • 

The Staff and Management of 

THE JEWISH POST 
EMPIRE PRINTERS LTD. 

WESTERN GARMENT & WHOLESALERS 
. REVIEW . . 

offer their best wishes to their many friends, associates 
. and customers for a Happy, Joyous New Year. 

Jewish. Youth Grou ps Form North· American· Council 
.'. ... .. ' Am' .T . h Youth Council was ifonnally estab- 'and Israel."· " . 

. Nyack, N.Y. (JTA) - A North erlcan. :lIS til groups from the United States . The 24-member organizations of the Council are: Atid; Betar; B'nai B'rith Hillel 
lished last week by representatives of 24 na~o you . ' . . Foundations; B'nai B'rith Youth Organizations; AZA, BBG,BBYlA; B'nai Akiva: Canadian 
and Canada at a three-day ~~e~nce here. ro'ects which will enrich the programs Council of.YM-YWHAs; Canadian Y?ung .Tudaea;. Dror; Hashomez: Hatzair: !chud Habonim; 

The Council will. seek to IlUtiate ~d ~eve~op P 'de an excbange of infonnation, ideas National Jewish ~elfare Board-JeWish ~omm~ty <:entresl JUlUor !H9dassah; Leadership 
of the constituent national youth orgaruza:

tions
, P~strength of Jewish life' and deepen Training Fellowship: iMasada of Z<;>A; Mizrachi Hatzalr: National Conference of Synagogue 

and experiences amo~t'he g?ruPS; coftr~bute l~ J e with special emphasis on supPort Youth; National Federaation of Temple Youth; Student Zionist Organization; United 
the concern of Amencan Jewish ~~or ;,or til ~tionships ibetweenAmerican youth SynagogUe Youth; Yavneh; Young Israel: Young Judaea.: " 
of $yiet Jewry's 6glrtfor equal ng is an on ere. . . ". . " .......... . 
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